Aftercare of depressed inpatients--service delivery and unmet needs.
In contrast to acute treatment, delivery of aftercare to depressed patients has not been well studied. Poor care may contribute to poor outcomes for treated depression. One hundred and two patients discharged from hospital with unipolar depression were followed up 18 months later and were interviewed in detail regarding aftercare and treatment received. Unmet needs were assessed on the community version of the MRC Needs for Care Assessment. In the first month after discharge approximately 70 % of subjects received contacts with mental health services and in the first 3 months over 80 % received at least one contact. About 40 % were in contact with mental health services at 18 months. Needs assessment found comparatively low unmet needs, reaching highest levels (around 25 % in any 6-month period) for medication. Two-thirds of unmet needs for medication and psychotherapy were due to patient refusal or non-compliance. Aftercare levels were higher in those with more previous admissions and were unrelated to presence of personality disorder. There were some deficiencies in service aftercare for depressed patients in a British NHS setting, although unmet need was not high. Some aftercare failures reflect patient reluctance to receive further treatment, representing a challenge to overcome in patients entitled to autonomous choices.